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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO: FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 8, 1884.
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J.J.FITZCERRELL,

'84,

The Raging Ohio Con
ESTATE AGEIIT,
tinues in its Work

-

NOTARY PUBLIC

OONVBTANOBn

.

.

Grants and Cattii for Sale

I AM m position to contract (or the
aprlnir dolivery of any number of Texas stock
cattle. Call and boo uiu.
'

interest

F

the Affluent Streams Going
to Swell Higher the
.J CU Fearful flood, i; nun.' .

Millions on Millions of Trop- orty Swept Away in the
- Waterr Waste.
,

Fift7 Thousand People Ren
dered Homeless and Many '
of them Suffering.

.f

iu a

Fearful Scenes at; rittnburjr and
Wheeling, and Even on
the Smaller Streams.
Water Front

niaKiiilloent utoekod cuttle ranch In Western
Texan can be boutcbt at a baiyaln. tattle men
should investigate tilia property.

HAVE magnificent
Iiau(!
on the Peeos rlvernirth of Fort Sumner for sale at a bunraln. To stock men

to establish themselves on the l'eeos

'
river this properly will bear Investigation.'
Mexican
several
sale
ior
I HAVE

land (trunts, both conitrmed and patented aud
unconllcineil, that aro the best stock ranffes
n
that can be procured. All arruta
by th surveyor general
are severed frum the palillo doinaln. These
(trama are the only solid bodie s of land thut
can be boUKht In New Mox.eo, and raniro In
prleo from 2U cents to t'J.IK) p"i acre, owing to
and aro to liodlea of
title and quality of lauds,
.
I will cheerfully
from MMHHito 4Ui,utHi aoi-esjrlve all the Information possible regarding
this class o Investment.
No. IS. fs a rniw on the Peons river that
will support ",0 41 to 11,000 head of cattle, Hie
owneriif wbiih desires to lease or makean arrangement with some cattle mau, to take a
Biven number of catllenr sheep for Uve years,
at the end of which iIuk he will return doublo
the nniubor of cattlo received, Insuriug) par
.....
cent Increase.
No. til. Isa rnuso capable of supporting
1,0141 head of cattle. There Is at .present
000 bead 01 cattle on the ranire, tognitaer with
with a wel
ail the piiraiitaarnallB eonni-ctoThis
equlppod cattle ranch runsiiocessl'nlly.
watered, line
is a inngnldecnt muge, well
gnunma tiras, ami well sheltered, It is at
once a nn dividend paying t.ropeity and
wori hy thu attention of eapi lalists.
. No, 615.
la a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
over lio,()U0 acre", with cross fence to tepanue
from the itenei al Uonl. Tiic
beef
oatllb
the
tattle, some 4,rm In number, are of hlith grade
with plenty of lull blooded bulls. This Is one
territory.
of the best equippedI ranches in tho telephone
ooiineettd by
The home r neb.
stalionson
thefanlu
railroad
with one of tho
Fe road, whilo lee different stations on the
ranches are ooneeoted by telephone wltll the
borne ranch. This is one of the best dividend
pay ins; proportion in the territory, '.aa-- i is
worthy of attention;
'
No. 17. Js a flue mountain ran ner the
Vegas that will supporteaBilv 1,000
olty of
head olonttle, together wltb all the noeesrtary
' buildings. Will ue so.d tit a wood Utfure.

J;

J. FiTZGERRELL

THE LIVEI
AGENT,

ESTATE

REAL

FORTY CENTS A WEEK!
Advertisements For Sale, For Ront, Lost,
Found, Wanted, Announreincnta, eio , will
size type, at
be iiMerted In thla column, thismnes
ou kttsu.
forty cent per woek for 'iiihkk

o

Good

every
nlghtat theOdd Follows hnli.

Templars
Tuesday

A, B. STONB, Seo'y.

if

WANTED.
rANTKD. nriekinnkers and brlcklHyors
Arizona, bond
to work at Olilton,
A..ni.. t., I .nnlihiit-- , . Hnrtiier llrori.. A
51
Co., Iteming, New Mexico.
W.
Frederick
respecting
ANY information
who In 1K81
of Philadelphia, Pa.,
I
thankfully
M.,
will
Vogas,
Ijis
N.
Hf in
received by his mother. His father has recently died. Address Mrs. Frederick t leher,
tu
Philadelphia, Pa.
741 8.

WANTED.

A Urat clafs barber. No oWiors

For information apply to
HiWtd
the Novelty shaving parlor.

FOR RENT
The choice sulteof rooms in
J" the Wyman building reoenlly ocoupled by
and
lmn's commercial aieney. WVConvenient
Wyman, Dimiteonifortalile. Apply lu H.
as avenue.
FSOK RKNT.

TELEGRAPHIC BKIEFS.
By Western Associated Pros

making twolve hours a day's
work for street car men has passed tho
A Wit

New York assembly.
a Mexican
Samuol Koiieriguez.
merchant, was assassinated by unknown
parlies at Eagle Pass, Texas,' Yester'
day.
in
been
arrested
has
Wa'.laco
Daniel
Chicago,, charged with robbery and
murder of Leandor W, Brown near
Dallas, Texas.
There was a spirited debate in the
British houso of commons yesterday on
import
the Egyptian question and the governtation of diseased cattle. The
both
on
blows
hard
some
ment received
Issues.
Hon Richard Nelson, a colored editor, while In company with the sick
wife of a friend on a Texas train, was
ordered to go forward into the smoking
car, and on refusing was elected from
thn train. He will sue for damages.
. The first case of fence cutting in Tex
as since tne passage oi me new taw ocnear Austin. The parties are
curred
:
I.
w ha. known and n re aalrt tnhn
UDIIOTVU
numbers, and the effort to
In
b tron 2
,UM mill nmiuu
w.vwu.w
lUMa rrrml.ln
PUUIHU tUOUI mi. Vmow
Frank Murray, who has been engaged
lh mining operations in Arizona and
Mu,;
xt
-- .wr and . was orcanizinfir a
"
Kt.
jima.. wna
r.n.nanv
UJlllluii i.uiii c" i in
on the streets
seized with hemorrhage
.
.i :
i
Ot tbnt City anil oieu iu n ion U11MU105.
He was from Carlinville. III., and once
a contractor on the A., T. & 8. F.
:

..,!

a

-

.

If houso wives will make sweeter,
mr,A
litffeHtlhln
.
nmrO
......
- - ll)All t..f
u
cakes, etc., with Dr. Price's powder
"
tnaa can oo moo " proof
of its purit not an incontestlble
ity and greater excellence P Give Dr.
Price's cream baking powder a trial in
the oven and we will warrant it to give

l!Uln.
1IUMWJ1

-

1

eriect

iBUBiffvuvu,

The Scene of the Flood.
hy Westerd Associated Press.
Pittsburg. Feb. 7. Tho rivors aro

receding here and at all points along
the Allegheny, but rising slowly at the
head waters of the Monongabela. At 1 1
this morning the Monongahela had
fallen 10 inches. Since midnight the
Allegheny denlmed 8 inches. It is be
lieved the worst is over and that tho
water will rauidly decline. Rain fell all
night. Mo accurate lie uros of the il am
ano can bo given, but the most conservative place the amount at millions.

.

MEASURES

taken today. Donations are already
pouring in from citizen, and It is
thought no difficulty will be experienced
in raising any amount needed. The
poblio halls in both cities are lilleil with
women ant children rendurud homo- less, and everything is being dono to
alleviate tneir stiRerings. In tlio city
hall a number of women and children
are reported very sick. Travel on nenrly
an itie railroads is sun suspended and
hundreds of strangers are fotced lo re
main in tne oily.
A Beaver dispatch says the ivost
serious disaster has been the 'total de
struction of two bridges and serious
damage to another. Last night the
pressure of the water on tne tail Kiver
bridge caused it to give way and tho
superstructure was carried by a strong
current against the Cleveland &
Pittsburg bridge with irresistable furce
carrying it away bodily, together with
nearly 400 feet of approaches.
The
two bridges swept the Ohio till thev
came in contact with the Pittsburg &
Lake Erie bridge, an iron structure just
Approaches on both
below lieaver.
sides were torn away, and the bridge is
in great danger of going ilowu.
12 p. m.
the river is sua recoiling
and there has been no raiu since daylight. A careful estímale of the loss
from the in the county gives a total of
THREE MILLION DOLLARS.

This is largely due to the Tact discov
ered today that a majority of the man- A REVIEW OP THE SITUATION.
This morning found betwoen 15,000 and ufiCttiries will no be able to resumo
0,000 buildings in the two cities sub opeuions bofore Monday week,
aifcym. The river has been falling
merged, tlie residences oi.wu people, rapidly
since midnight.
10.UIX) of whom are not able to occupy
AT SMALLER POINTS.
I-- "
heir houses. Fifteen thousand men are
CoMl'oCTON, O., Fob, 7. The Mns- temporarily throwu out of employment
bv tho stouuage oi mills and lactones. klnguju, Tuscarawas and Mahoning
The Hooded districts last night present- rivers. re higor than for twenty-liv- e
ed a weird picture. All night long the years.'Ji'be adjacent valleys are flooded
patrolled the district in boats, and the lower part of the city is sub
Sol ico
gas was burning on the streets and merged, ibodamag) bv the floods in
inleuso uamieas prevaiiea, wuicu was eastern Ohio will bo incalculable. The
relieved only by an occasional electric rivers are still rising. Below Zanes- liürht: There wore plenty ol deserted ville a number of bridges are reported
dwellings from whence people had fled, gone.
but lliero were just as many wno ret HANKPOilT. K.V.. teb. 7. Ihe river
mained. Few sieut. The curtains were is stationary, but rising above at Tyrone
drawn back and. out of the. windows and Clay's ferry.
hunz tl.o oceuuants who nervously in
Fob. 7. Tho river is
Aurora,
quired of the police patrol as it passed at a stand. Ind..
water is up to Second
Ihe
stage
of
water
.toe
whist
the
in boats
street aud ihe gas works
was. The kratif vmg Jiows that-4- e
Springfield, O., Feb. 7. Mad river
water was stationary at midnight was
received on all sides with expressions of is receding rapidly.
Logan, O., Feb. 7. This has boon
joy and thnnkfuluess. At 2 p. m. the
Mouongahela bad fallen 1 foot and the the grealost flood ever seen in the
Allegheny 20 inches since 11 a. m. Uocitiug valley. Tho tine bridge ou the
There has been no rain since daylight. Hocking Valley road isuoiie. The railroad machine shop is ruined. There Is
RISING AT WIIEEMNG
Wheeling. W. Va., Feb. 7. The no gas tonight.
Portsmouth, O., Fob. 7. Tho rivor
river is still rising. There was great
distress during the night and the steam- is 45 feet 0 incites, and rising 4 inches
an increase of an inch anjioiir
er Belle Prince has been engaged in an hour,
Houses on Front street
taking families on tne ísianu, wnere, since noon.
submerged
bo
will
by morning.
however, many Btill remain. Several
Zanesville, O., Feb. 7. Ihe Musaccidents are reported, but investiga
tion shows slight foundation tor most kingum is rising an inch and a halt an
The sconos about the oily are hour, and is now higher than ever boof them.
unprecedented
within the century. fore. All trains are withdrawn on the
There is 4 teet more water tuan in tne Muskingum Valley road.
famous Hood ot
Mauch Chunk, Pa., Feb. 7. Ice in
tho Schuylkill river commenced moving
TUB LOWER RIVER.
Cincinnati, Feb. 7, 0 a. m. Tho riv shortly before midnight and carriud
of the
er is 01 feet 0i inches and still rising. away tho new trestle work bridgo
There is no change in tho weather, ex- Pennsylvania railway. At (íreeiilanod
uro
along
banks
several
mills
the
cept perhaps a little cooler with light
and are blowing whistles for asrain at intervals. 1 elegrnpu communi
cation with up river points is almost sistance.
Fobtoria, 0., Fcb. 7. The nickel
entirely cut off, thero being no commu
nication wilü rortsinouiu, ironion, plate railroad bridgo at Fort Seneca is
Huntington, Marietta, or Parkersburg so damaged that it is unsafe for trains
this morning, tiallipolis reports rise to cross. The sleet is damaging the
three feet last night and still rising at wheal crop.
the rate of 8 iucbes an hour. The lev
CatlettsBURG. Kv.. Feb. 7. There
ee on the Miami river at Lawrenceburg have been heavy rains for the past 24
broke at 2 o'clock this morning but as hours, and all hopes of an early abatethe town was already submerged with ment of the flood are gono. The river
water from the Ohio not much more is rising 3 inchos an hour.
dauiagu could bo done.
Nelsonville, O., Fob. 7. Tho entire
southwest and south ends of the town
A WELCOME SIGNAL.
The signal service flag is raised, de are under water. Many houses wore
Tho
noting coming cold weather. This is swept from their foundations.
bridge on the Columbus &
the lirst time the signal has been used. covered
Hocking
Valley
road, with fifteen coal
and could noyer have been more welcome. The river will continue to rise cars, was carried away last night.
hero till Saturday or Sunday, and if no
MU Iniereau
Tesa
more rain conies will then fail rapidly. Bv
Westerd Associated Press.
Preparations have been made for doing
Dallas. Fob. 7. Information is re
without gas tonight. People still contemplate a greater rise than last year, ceived here from (íeorge B. Loving, of
representing
but without alarm. It is estimated the this stale, now in England
Texas investment company, to the
losses from the overflow will not be
large
sold
he
has
a
effect
Amount
that
more than 10 por cent as much as last
of ranch property situated in four ad
year.
counties on Double Mountain
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 7. The river joining
fork of the Brazos river for 13,500,000.
is rising irorn a lo 4 inches per nour, This is said lo be the largest live stock
but the flood will not be attended with property transaction eyer made.
so much suffering as last year.
Tho mill, iron and continental cattle
company bas .just been consolidated
Ileporto.
Later
and will be hereafter known as tho conWheeling, Fob. 7. Ihe rivoris ris tinental land and cattle company, with
ing slowly. The steamers Belle Prince headquarters at Llallas and at. Louis.
aud Princess haye been busily engaged Its cash capital is 13,000,000. but prop
in bringing people from the island. erty interests exceed 15,000,000. This
There is more damage to property than is the largest corporation of the kind in
ever experienced here before. The fair tbe world.
Arrangements are in progress to
ground is a total wreck. Three bouses
Weather make the next annual meeting of tho
came dpwn from above.
cloudy and cool. Vastly larger areas northwest Texas cattli growers' asso
are submerged, man in jrc. nouses, ciation, to be held hero March 11, the
barns, bridges, straw and hay stacks grandest event ever hold in the coun
have been floating past all day. Several try. Invitalions are being sent lo all
bouses floated ou from the island and the live stock organizations in this
the south side. It is impossible to estí- country, Mexico and Canada to send
malo the losses, but they will aggregate delegates.
over
A MILLION DOLLARS.
Colored Convention.
The Western union telegraph com- By Western Associated Press.
Gainesville. Fia.. Feb. 7. Last
pany's oflice cau only be reached by
boats. The Baltimore & Ohio railroad night's session of the negro stAto conwires are all down and telephone com vention, was most harmonious. J. J.
munication witn tho suburbs is cut ou. Wall was elected chairman. The platTho water and gas works gave out to form domands equal rights for blacks
day and lonight the city is in darkness. in education, public ornees and conand at the mercy oi nre, u one should veyances, and pledges the colored men
start. Streets of half the city are only to unite with others in the election of
passable in boats, arm an sorts oi im- an independent candidate forgovornor.
provised crafts are plying as ferries. An address to the colored men of the
Many people are still exposed on the state was adopted, and delegates electisland, not a spot of which remains ed to the national convention of colwred
above water. The work of removing men.
them goes bravely en by skill's and
I.jnctael.
steamboats. A ulief meeting was held By Western Associated Press.
"
tbis atternoon. ,
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 7. Mr. Phlnnev,
TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE ARE HOMKLE8S conductor of an east bound freight, reand unprovided for here. Fully 15,000 ported a man found hanging to a
were .riven irom tueir bornes bv the whistle poBt,
f
mile east ot Basflood, but a third of them are comforta- set. Brown county, this morning. The
bly quartered at hotels and boarding man is supposed to be Kid Wade, the
houses "or with friends. The publio notorious none tniet. woo was taken
schools and churches are thrown open from the vigilants last night bv tho
and the people are housed and fed sheriff, who was to take tho train this
there. The water reached the highest morning for O'Neil, but was again
point at 10 o'clock when it was up 62 tasen irom toe suena ana lyuchea.
ilam-agn-

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Í,OODTBMPLARH.-Th-

feet. Since that it bas receded a few
inches.
Cincinnati, Feb. 7, 10 p. in. The
weatheris becoming cooler, but there is
no decided change yet. A light drizzle
of rain has been falling portions of the
day and tonight. The wind is from the
northeast and the river continues to rise
slowly, standing 61 feet 10 inchos at 10
o ciocK, a rise oi nan an men in llie last
hour. Contrary to general expectation
the gas is burning lonight and there is
hope that the supply may not be cut oil'
at all. i be subruorg;d territory is now
pracucaiiy as great as last year.
13 p. m. The river is 61 foot 10
incnes, a rise oi a quarter or an inch in
the tost hour. Instead of the ooid wave
oontuig as predicted, it is milder than
during the day with prospects of more
FOR RELIEF.
Pittsburg. Feb. 7. Measures to w
lieve tne sufferers by the flood will be

RANCH PROPERTY,

ONE-HAL-

of Destruction.
All

AND

THE

THE FLOOD OF

.

THE LIVE

REAL

w

Í

'

one-hal-

--

MISCELLANEOUS

a

NEWS

PRICE 5 CENTS.

mation of Fonlan plots which led to the
removal to England of tbe imprisoned
invinciblos.

SMIL B AUB,

FRANCE.
i

uesperaie Cowboy Shoots
Marshal and Police Judge
at Montrosat Col.

London, ieb.

7.

IN EGYPT.

CONGRESSIONAL, RECORD.

Corruption in
Titles in the Senate
Again.
Ofllce-Mexl-

Wholeanle dealer In

PORK.
A rans corres-

pondent of the Times says the academv
of medicine has, with one dissenting
voice, pronounced in favorof the repeal
of tho prohibition ot the importation of
American pork.

r

THE SITUATION

AMERICAN

a

Pire Roclr üDDiÉ Ice.

That you can buy theTibest assortment of Boots and Shoes at
the only exclusive boot and shoe

Shipping In Car Lots a specialty

store' in Las Vegas.

Office

cait
Bel-fo-

House.
Washington, Feb.

rd

7.

By Western Associated Press.

at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Springs,

Store Houses in the Mountains, 1 and
the Springs.

DEPARTMENT,

CUSTOM
Cutebeon. Irom tho committee on
DEPARTMENT OF INJUSTICE military affairs, reported a bill making
provision tor removing me remains oi
the late Capt. waller Ulillord irom
In regard to this department I
Extraordinary Tale of Oppression and Wyoming to Michigan. Passed.
. Springer asked leave to otter & resolu would call particular attention
Corruption in Office,
tion directing tbe postmaster general, to the fact that my aim is to make
llv Western A&soeiuted 1'iuks.
Washington. Feb. 7. E. B. Welt4 in responding to the bouse resolution strictly first class work, using
iu
gard, an examiner of the depart usKlug lor iiiiuriuauuu
with tho star route mail service, the best'stock to be obtained in
ment of luslice, in bis teslimo- -i to
publication the market, and employing only
from
papers
withhold
ny louay ueiore tho bouse commit w
tee ou exiwdilures iu the denartmnnt which might prove detrimental to the
of justice, disclosed a novel method oí public service. Kogers objected. foreign
Hill, from the commit tee on
securing luiuls to conduct a eonirres- - affairs,
reported a bill suspending for THEBESTOF WORKMEN,
sional campaign.
The aspirant was Uve years
the operation oi the revised
Paul Slrobridgo, whom the senate had
hi rolation to the guano islands.
statute
failed to con linn for marshal ot Ala- f
The bouse then proceeded to the conbama. While Turnor was II. S. mar
resolution making the
give my
shal of that state, tho witness said Stro-- I sideration of the
congress, as Therefore I am able to
ridgo asked to be appointed deputy rules of the forty-sixt- h
bv this house, the rules of the customers a guarantee on all
marshal, explaining that he was anx amended
h
congress
until further work made to order and at reasious to make a canvass fur congress,
onable prices. No second-c!as- s
and secured the appointment. He then orders of tho house.
Weller in a vehemont manner advo work made at reduced prices.
named a number of assistants, and
went through the district makinrj ar cated tbe ameudmont relating to the Repairing neatly and promptly
printing of bills and reports, and in the
rests that
course of his brief remarks managed lo done on short notice. Orders by
FEES MIGHT BE OBTAINED
aim a blow at the national banking sys- mail promptly attended to
to defray th expenses of the campaign. tem and to condemn tbe action of the
Strobridge was defeated and came to republican party in demonetising silver,
Washington and contested the seat. and expressing a wish for democratic
Ihe examiner said nativa poor man success at the next election: that
was arrested in Albania bv these depu throughout the country Randall was
ties on tho charge of chopping wood on looked upon as the friend of monopolies.
tho public lands.
elicited
some
These men were This
lust remark
often compelled to sell their small pos- laughter, in which Randall good bumor-s'dl- y
sessions to pay the costs of trial . taken
joined, and contented himself by
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
ii some instances more than 100 m es: replying that he had lived long enough
forced to go on foot, and then dis- to bear such a misrepresentation.
charged and allowed to return home as r lielford enured an amend men t grant
best they could. Some of the arrested ing a clerk to eyery member of con
men
gress not chairman of a committee. In
DIED FROM WANT OF FOOD
advocating his amendment lielford
and from exposure while walking to jriticiscd the rules of tho house and
dcutartd
that a man w,Jio had brains
their homes. Their families also suffered, having disposed of their means enough to understand them had no
for acquiring sustenauce to uav the brains lor any other purpose. They
costs of the trials of tho nrresled parties. vere established in tho interest of an
instances wore cued oi whore thu ex- oligarchy of blackhorse brigands.whlch
Tbe Emperor Louis Napoleon ranoked
aminer investigallnir irovernmont offi proposed to overrido the majority of
only the ttnetit cimn the world could
cials was threatened.
N. A. Wilson. i ho house. Thero were several forces
Prof. Honford myn the Emperor'i
now a receiver of public monev. had nl. ill the house tho Brahmins of the ways
citron were made specially for htm in Havana from leaf tobacco irrown in the Golden
onetime attempted to shoot hlin. In and means committee; the white butBelt of North Carolina, thin bewtr the finest
Lovingtoti county.Alabama.the witness toned mandarins of the appropriation
leaf frrown.
Blackwells Dull Durham
said, there was scarcely a man who had committee; thediguitied committee on
BinokiUK Tobacco is made from the same
speaker
rules;
house,
tho
Emperor's clfrars, ts absotho
of
the
and
leaf
used
Id
the
not oeen arrested, nnd he could not relutely pure and Is unquestionably tho best
call a single case of where the persons 'LJustrious gentleman from Indiana
offered.
ever
tobacco
(ilolnian), in whose présense the nation
uati uuen cony iotea.
Thackeray's frifted daiifrbter, Anne, In
uncovered its head. If tho members of
her sketch of Alfred Tennyson, in Harper's
the house had thu courage of their conMonthly tell of her visit to the frreat poet
A Desperate Street Fight.
She found him amok in DlackweU'i Bull
victions, they would vote for his propolly Westorn Associated Press.
Durham Tobaooo, sent him by Hon. James
but they bad not. Referring to
RiMseU Lowell, Amaricau Minister to the
Denver, Feb. 7. A Uopublican Mon- - sitionIk-upon
by
remarks
made
Weller
the
Court at ttt Jauk-- .
trosu special says: . ThiTePioi(a oow-- ((liiOullv of
unders'and-inIn these days of adulteratlim, it t a comin
member
'a
boy named Watson came into town on
Durknow
to
Bull
to
fort
the
smokers
that
upon
bill
a
which action was asked,
horseback, nud meeting City Marshal Heiford
ham brand Is absolutely pure, and made
raised a laugh by asserting that
from tbe best tobacco the world produces.
Murphy and Police Judge Edwards, tho gentleman
enough
not
to
sonse
had
BlackweU'a Bull Durham Smoking Toagainst whom he had a grudge com- comprehend the bill and he wanted to
bacco is the btt and purest made. All
menced tiring his revolver. Tlioy re- help him by giving him a clerk who
dealers have It None ireuulne without
of the Bull
the
turned the liro, and after the smoke would illuminate him. Look at the
cleared away it was found that Ed- senate! Fifty of its members were milwards was mortally wounded and Mur- lionaires, capable of hiring their own
phy had a ball through his leg, while
were poor devils
and twenty-si- x
tho cowboy, though badly wounded, clerks,
who had got to tho senate on their own
made his escape.
Loud laughter. If those fifty
The Tribune's special gives tho fol- merits.
used the publio treasury
lowing additional particulars of the senators
employ
clerks, why could not the
to
Shooting at that placo tonight. Watson poor members
who had to study how to
was bound over in July to tho district make ends
at the end of the
court for suit ling in tho judge's face, month. Thnmeet
monibors were nothing
and ..was lined JD and costs, which but poor pack horses
and pack slaves,
to - about $115.
amounted
About aud it was the duty of the bouse to imitho
was
atdark
marshal
example
the
the
of
tate
and pro U. 1.ÜBBKS,
H. M ESTER,
tacked by Walson
and shot in cure clerks for them. senate
hiiperliiteudenl.
President.
He was not
anklo or just
the
above.
lie afraid of bis constituents, because they
JOHN 11 K3S, General Muuager,
lircd at the man. but missed him. Sev- were big,
d,
generous felINCOUPOUATKD
AUGUST 1, 18SS.
eral shots wore lired by citizens,
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suffrage committee was
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four shots, one ball entering about party vote, tho democrats
voting negathree inches bolow tho left nipple, and tively.
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spinal column. The town is in arms restricting
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after the - man Watson, who has had now grantedtheto privileges ofof the
congress
more than- a hundred shots tired at him. was lost, 117 years, 130 nays.
Ho is still at large. Tho judge is restOn an amendment of Cox of New
ing easy.
York for the creation of a committee on
census, the vole stood, 105 to 47, and
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tho point of no quorum being raised the
house adjourned.
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Alexandria to tho Daily News asserts
Ihe rebels have enptured Gen. Gordon.
No news has been received at the war
ollice regarding the rumored capture ot
Gen. Gordon. The report lirst posted
in a window of the Daily News ollice
has since been romoyed.
London, Feb. 7. A letter from Gen.
Gordon just made publio says it is no
secret that England bas abandoned all
intention of guaranteeing a continuance
of Egyptian supremacy over the Soudan, it has been decided that the task
is too onerous, and would be attended
with no corresponding advantage. She
will therefore allow the people now in
rebellion to revert to' their old sultan.
Gen. Gordon accepts this decision as
wise and just."
Suakim, Feb. 7. A steamer from
Massowah reports tho revolt extending
from Kassala towards the Kod sea.
Everything qi.iot in Abyssinia, but natives in the territory on the frontier are
declaring for the rebels, with whom the
socallod friendly tribes are
Cairo, Feb. 7. It is estimated that
600 rebels woro killed in the late tlclit
The khedlve sent a message ot sympathy to Baker Pasha. Baker telegraph
that his men will be able to hold out for
only a short time behind the trenches.
Spies report the rebels intoud to attack

of the senate from dismissal. In presenting the resolution Beck said the
discharged man had boon three years a
soldier in tbe union army, and wore the
badge o( u. A. 14. He was a citizen of
Kentucky and a most efficient servant
of the senate. He thought he would be
ablo to lay before the senate tomorrow
alt the proofs of a very wanton dismissal
of a very competent man.
Hill s bill relating to lands occupied
by certain settlers and formerly believed
to form a part of the Lite reservation,
was taken up, and after an amendment
by Cockrell, providing tbe lands referred to be returned to the publio domain, the bill passod.
The chair laid before tho son alo the
unfinished business, being tbe Mexican
land grant titles bill, and it was debated
during the remainder of the day. Several amendments were proposed and
rejected.
Bowen was about to address tho senate on bis pending amendment, when
an adjournment was agreed to.
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this morning, under the heading
"Speed the Mahdi," congratulates the
BELDEN & WILSON, Grocers.
false prophet on his lecent victory, and
hopos that neither Sinkat nor Khartoum
will be relieved, and trusts tlmt. linn.
Gordon will moot tho saruo fate as Raker
Pasha, and asserts that it will rejoice to
M. HONtJUILLO,
hear of El Mahdi's victorious arrival at
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Senate.
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a colored porter heretofore on tho
a demoralized condition.
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Monee Bey and Dr. Loslio fell to- committee to reduce to writing the
gether in tho tight after a desperate re- evidence it may take on the subject and
sistance. A forco of 180 sailors have lay such evidence before the senate.
landed here and occupy a strong posi- The resolution further directs the comtion with Gatling guns.
mittee to report what changes in the
London, Feb. 7. A dispatch from rules are necessary to protect emolo ves
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nlxr Fronts. Wnoets. Pinions. Ptairs and Baluaters, Grate Bars Ik.
0p. Fiinoelfttove
Mower I'art.
Htlnr, St ivnlt.ioria, Buj. In faot maka anything of cast Iron. Olve (him a

ouCdIiihh
lia aad

Orates, Backs, Llntnls

K

Bash

tail and sot

nuejr and .lata

'

'

j

'

,

Cash Paid For Old Cast ron
LYOU&HEALY'
on roa Sts. .Chicago. .
tn.ny MM lié r
1

Stats &

FKKKMAN.t.

AT LAW AND CLAIM
AGENT.
Special attention giren to criminal pracUoa.
Office on Douglas avenue, old Optlc'.Block.

-

-

LAS VEGAS.

M. 8, Otkho, President.
M. A. Otero,

OF Ii.A.S VEGA8.
5o,00(
Su,nOi)

y

OF

C.

...

l.;pieucb.

N. al

.
NEW LEXICO.
VEiAS, OrBoe over San Mlguol Bank.
Special attention given to all matters pertaining to real estate.

ATTORNET-AT-LA-

street, M door iontb of Douglas

Ollico, Stxth
W

K1GLBY,

SPIllNUEII,
New Mexico

Crawford,

SILVEIl CITY,

N.M 'yy M. A.

BKEEOEN,

Makes tolegraptalo transfers of credit, doala
In foreign and domestic exchange, and docs a Attorney and .Counselor
Law,
gonerui tanaing ousiness.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
COKKCSVONDENTS:
Kountze Brothers, New York; First Nation
WIU practice In all tno Courts of Law and
al Bunk, Chicago: Continental Bank. St.
In the Territory. Olvo prompt attenLouis; llmik of California, San Francisco; Equity
to all business In the line ut o is prufua-slotion
r irsi national uanx. santa re.

at

M

Will HwlMtMiM

É

(U

"W

sTarnivMtr1a
Cipsw iwita.

f iwteHstUAU.
SmiUt
WIpMI, KpaitllrtU,
Uaxk.
Buffs, twsl
Dnn
lfa.li,
tnm&j
iUfsxlrfM
MstairUi, mUo
ra IimUuoUosi
Cr
sWCtsW far AiMtsMff XKaasia.
sVM IJataMl

Wart
lnrt

WWHsHPlit sMW

V

tni

4i
J

1

6M,

SECOND NATIONAL
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FK:

N.M.

Capital paid up
Surplus and prollts

$1MI,000
2ft,uuu

Does a general banking business and ro
stuctliillv tolM its itit- - VHiri imu'dl tht'puuli
GEO. K. SWALI.OAV,
TAYLOIt,
'
Cashier.
President.
H. L. McCAKV, Assistant Cashier.

DANIEL

WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schooners at George 'William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular resort and a resting place for

1SKK & WAKUEN,

Attorneys and Counsellor at Law'

Santa Fe,
(Palace Building,)
New Mexico.
Practice in the Supreme Court and all district courts of the Territory. Special utttod
tlon given to corporation cases, Spanish
grant titles and mining litigations

jyttS.

n

UK. TENNEY CLOUGH,

PIIYSICIAIf AND SCHWEON,
(llfurs her professional services to tho people
of Las Vckos. I'o be found at the third door
west of the St. Nicholas hotel. East Las
Special attention given to obstetrics and
diaeasua of WOMEN ttuii children.
ttlUb,

BANK OF RATON,
TRANSACTS

A

GENERAL

BANKING

OCULIST
hour.

to IS a. m. and 1 In I n. m.
South side plaza up stairs in Mr. Lopoi build
OlUce

11

ing.

CONTRA TOR AND IBTJILDER,
Office and shop on Main street,

and Domestic Exchange Bought and
a

0. SCHMIDT,

Manufactuierof

WAGONS

Specialty.

JIKAMK

OP BANTA FH.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital
Surplus

1150,000

-

J

WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Maenotlo
Bduey
33lt
FOB
IS
MEN

PHOTOGRAPHER,

POSTOrFlCK.

UALLEBY, OVER1
Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
HEUBER,
Proprietors

BREWERY SALOOS,

SIDE SIXTH STBBB'J'.
East Las fagas.
Beer alwavs on Praurht. Also Finn
Clear, and Whiskey, Lnnoh Coantor la eon- VVKtSf

Pri-sl- i

SHntlon.

(1 ET

SHAVED AT THE

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

CENTEU 8TKJCKT.

- EAST LAS VEGAS

toafltei

Qreuorsil

FRISCO LINE."

To

ue

Laoies.

iiro.rz

womb, leucorrhoea, chronic ulceration of the

womb, incidental hemorrhage or flooding,
pninful, sui pressed and irregular menstruation, barrenness, anil chango of life, this is the
licet appilunce and curative remedy known.
or all forms of female rillllciiltles it is un
surpassed by anything before Invented, both
as a cu rat ve ngeut and as a sourc of p ,wur
and virilization.
Price of either Belt with vagnetlo maníes
$10, sent by expreas, C. O. D., and examination free, or by mall on reoelpt of price. In
nrderlnir send measure of waist and siie of
shoe. Kemlttance can be made In currency,
nt In letbT at our risk.
The Magnetlon Garments are adapted to all
agoa, are worn over the undoiclolhing (not
next to the body like the many Ualranlo and
Klectiio humbugs advertised so extensively)
and should betaken off at night. They hold
their power forever, and aro worn at all sea
sons of ihe year.
Bend stamp ror "now ueparture in aieaicai
Treatment Without Medicine," with thousau is
of testimonials.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.,
218SUte Ssreet, Cblonge, III.
Note. Send one dollar In postage stamps or
currency (in letter at our risk) with bI.o of
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, and be convinced of tho power
residing In our other Maunetla Aunliancea.
Positively no cold leet when they are worn, or
money reiuuuwu,
juuyi

THE ALLAN

No Change of Oars
BETWEEN

San Francisco, Cal.,
AND

St. Louis,

Mo.

tout Copper

Ores and

par Cash for them.

Wlte for Price XJst

First door asr oft he St. Nicholas hotel

1VÜ- -

3Ft.
WHOLE SALS AND BE TAIL

Mas

Vecsvs),

TJO- O
-

-

MASTER'S SALE.
is hereby given that I the
a special master In chaneerv,
by the diatrlot court of the llrat judicial
district, of the county of San Miguel and terri
torv ot nev Mexico, a( me August term uiereoi
by
A. "O.. eighteea hundred and enihly-thre- e,

NOTICE

IS T,

-

KTo-oo- -

Mexloo

H. H. Scoville

MHniifnnturcs Hoisting Eif gfnes,
ngle
double; file diivlng Engines,' Belt Power
Heist for Minea. Mine Pumps. Gold and Kilver
virtue of a decree, rendered at said court on stamp M 111- -, Water Jackets and Uoverbraiory
Crushing rolla,
day of August, A. 11. 188.1, Furiincos,
the tweuty-seooa- d
Koantliig Cylinders, Ore Cars, and
In a suit In euuity then and there pending, for
mortgage
Willis
wherein
a
of
foreclosure
the
A. While was oomnlainant and John U. Hutllu
General Machinery to Order.
and E.J. Sutlln defendaule.
1 will on luewlny, me twenty-sixi- n
(lay or
February, 1W4. at the hour of i o'clock p. m.
ol said day, sell at public auction at the premises hereinaiter mentioned aud described, all
aad singular, the lot, parcel of land aud real
estate, aituate, lying and hoing In the i onuty
of San Miguel aud territory of New Mexico, and
situated
better described as follows,
In the town ofLns Vegas, county aforesaid,
public street
Bouuded on the north by
runnlno east and weat. and ou the west bv prou- erty of laabal Tapia. widow of Loreuzo Maldou- auo, on ine 'aouiu uy ine uoumiarj uue ui ,ne
property of llunaciano Calía, oa the east by
Ihe pubilcatreut, uaed as a highway, commencI, MS
ing at the northwest corner of said proerty,
:
running from north to south on a direct line (4
-,
1
feet, turning thence ensi aud running la a di1 .
i
t .fit
rect line tul.fcet to the publio highway, then
a,
following straight line norlh (14 feel to a point on
street forming uortliern boundary oppoalle corou
Ur.
anid
ner of house of
Shout, then wet
street 'All leet to place of beginning, or so much
mareólas may ue necessary ami auuiceni u ruiee
the amount due ooniulalnaut fur lirluciual aud
Minos and Mill Supplies furnished at low
lntereat and coata In said cauae.
Htoam I'nnips, Bock Drills,
That out of the proceeds of aald sale Ihe anid ocmmlaslons.
Helling, Piping, Pocking, Wire and
master shall retain his fees and disbursements Aose
Manilla.
Hope.
Address,
t,
III
complain-auor
anid
pay
aud all coats aale, and
coata of auid suit, aud
orhia sollcltoi
also the amount of three thousand f ur hundred
and ftMIHI dollars, together
aud thirty-thre- e
with Interest thereon Irom the dale of said de01 and S3 W. Lako St., Chicago.
And it was thereby
cree, as therein aiiecitled.
amongst other Iblnga also decreed that the said
said
purchaser
may
at
become
complainant
aale, and also that the del'endunta and all persons claiming or lo claim from or under them,
or under any of Ibeni, and all iwrsoas having a
lieu subsequent to such mortgage upon such
premises, be lorever barred and lorocloscd from
HUYATE" DlüPEXSARr,
all eriuilv of rademnllun. and that the imrchaacr
or purchaaers of aald prcmlsca at such sale be
Ki arn. y Slrool, San Francisco, California.
let tuto possession inereei. 'inat ine uuuer
signed special master make due return thereof
01 his proceedings.
...... ttr

Vm

4

I

r"TT

II. H. Scoville.

DR.

T .

......r.T.
r. r, i r. i ,

Special Master In Chancery.
Dated Las Vegas, N. M., February 4, ltiftt.

2&im

THE

ALLEN'S

EXPERT

SPECIALIST.

LAKHRADPATED
DR.ALLF.N ISAllEfi'
from the diversity or Michigan. He hiwduvotod iilllctlmotoUiestudy of
epivlnl discuses. VOIMI Hl:y.
And Middle-age- d
Men, who are suffering front
the effects of youthf uljlndiicretloiia orexcossea
In
maimer
voir, Nervous and Physical DeOrriCKor the CiiiRr Quaktkiiuasteb,
bility, Loat Manhood, etc. Kemnmlier the
Foot Leavkmwokth, Kansah,
doctor hm a vegetable compound, the result of
Febiuary li, lKKI.
PHOPOS LS, In trlplUMte, subject m inyyearsof specliil practluit ami bard study,
SEALED
conditions, will be received at which under his special advice has never
until M o'olrx'k, noon, Haturluy, failed of success iu the cure or lost manhood,
thlsollti-1
at
Itwt,
which time and maco Ibry prostatorrhca, etc.
March
will beoiwned In tho prcsimoe of bidders, for
My Hospital Experleaee
the transportation of military supplies, on the
following desnrlbed routus In the itepartment (Having boon surgeon In charge of two leading
of the Missouri, during the acal year comhoapltuls) enables me to treat all private
mencing July 1, but, and ending June U0. 1KH5, troubles wuh excellent results.
I claim to be
.
..
. aakilirul Physician aud aurgeou, thoroughly
to
ron
ivanaaa,
Uouto No. 1. cniuweii,
In my spiclalty
iuloruied
Reno, I. T. Distance, 111 miles,
ii. ...i No 8 Dodiro Cltv. Kansaa. to Fort
Dlsennes ot .Wan.
Supply, I. T., and Fort Elliott Texas. DisAll will receive my hmu-F- t opinion of tholr
tance to Fort Elliott, MO in Ilea; to Fort Supply, complaints-no
experimenting. Consultation
tM miles.
,
rHEE and strictly private, ( barges reasonable
Koilto HO. 3 Atcnison, lopcKB s omun re Call
on
or
address
OK ALLKS,
M.
from
N.
Ulitance
FortHtanUm,
railroad to
K. anu-si.. Nun Krai clscii, Cal. O (loe
Laa Vegas, laoinllcsi from Sooorro,liu miles; ttPi
3 dally, II to 8 Cveim.g; Sunday, IS
9
hours.
to
Marcial,
Ban
milis.
lit
from
u, ,.,t,. w.v a nm Imr. W hite Water or Silver to IS only.
Cliy, N.M.,toFort Havard, 1. M. Distauoe
TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH.
about 42, U and miles respectively.
atoute No. 5. Henrietta or Wichita Falls,
Uso the Magneton Appliance o '
Tex., to Fort 8111, I. T, Distance about 5 and
66 miles respectively.
any
u
ur
on
ror
ui
iranaportniion
Proposals
Magnetic Lung Protector.
he
thn mutes above named will be r icclvcd.
government reserves the right to reject any or
all proposals.
Hiank proposals, inrm oi uiminwn, ,uu
printed circulars, giving full information as
They are priceless to ladies, gentlemen or
lo the manner of bidding, etc, will be furchildren with weak funga; no caseof p .ennished on .millcatlon to this olllce, or to the monta or croup la ever known where Ihese
Chief Quartermaster, District of New Mexico, garni- - nts are worn. Tboy Mso previ nt and
cure heart diilicultlea, colds, rheumatlBm,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Envelopes containing proposals should lie neurnlKia, throat troublcstdlhtburla, cata rh
"Proposals for Transportation on
marked:
n4 all kindred diseases,' Will wear any ser
," and addreased to ihn uudcr-iguoKouleNo.
vice lor three yours. Aro worn over tne uu
JAMBS UILLISS,
derclotblng.
aiajor ana yunriormaKii-r- , u. h.
to do
CbiolQusrterniaatcr.
" tsnecilless
SftltS
C A fV A 1?1?TT
VXl, scribe
the symptom
of tula timtscou disi'ase (hat is sapping the
LEGAL KUTU'E.
Ule and strength of only too many of the fair-eand b st of both .exes. Ijibor, study and
Joshua 8. RstdoMs, assignee of litipe A research in wuerl;a, t urupe and Eastern
Jluliaru,
linos, have resulted In the Mngnetlo Lung
vs.
Pmteidor, uflordiiig cure for Catarrh, a remedy
L II. Meyer. A. C. Meyer. Mlnnls Itupe, which ooiitHiua no oriivgliig of tlieaystcm,and
George A. Meyer, ineiHi ner. it sieyer.
with the continuous stnttiu of Msgoctlam
.
Mlgiu-1m
In the district court county
1hiouab the flliced organs, must re
DbFKNi'ASTS, L. II. Meyer.
e place our
rpitE SAID
tore tlii-r- u to a healthy action,
unpe,
Meyer, Minnie
i,eorge a. price for this Appbunce at less thnn
X A.
are hereby nn- Mrer. Theodore F. II.
of the price asked by others ftir
lille.l that a suit In emiiiy haabeenc miuencil
romed les u pon bich you lake all the chuncos
againat them In the illatrici oourt for the nmn- - and wossiHU'ially Invite iho atroouifc ol ue
u
ly otoan aiiguei. H'rrnory oi new
who have tried droggli g their
many
A.
Ilavuolda, stomach wllbiiuietlix't.
the said oumplalnanta, Joshua
g
C. Itupe and h li Bullard,
Bualnesa under the name and siyle ol ilui-anHOW TO
a
me
enfoice
to
Billiard.
and ass for tbm. If Ihcy have not go
chanic's lien Upon the lollnwlng de gist
the proprietors, enclosing tne
them,
r
y and premia ,
iji price, Inwrilolollto rat
scribed
our rltk. and they will be
o
IZ2),
(1). twenty-twnumber twenty-on- e
by
once
mall, poet paid.
nt
sent
r
twenty-fouIn
(ii), sail
tw.nty-thre- e
Heud stamp .or the "New Departure in Med
block number three () of the Las Vegas towní inal
Treatment without
with
company's addition to l.aa Vegaa, being lioumt-mon the eaat bt klghlh street , on Ihe north by tnouaands ol testimonials,
by
,
on
an
allei
and
south
street,
the
Jackson
THE MAGNETON AFPLIAVCB CO.,
on the weat by lots eignteen, nineteen anu
S1H Slate Street, Chicago III.
twenty of said block, a 1 In Ibe county of hai
Miguel aforesaid, together with that certain
Note. Condone dollar In
stampsoi
frame dwelling house thereon situate known aa currency (In letter at our risk) with slue of
lha "Kune house." with the alablea and other shoe usually worn, and try apair of our Mag
oulbuildinga appurtenant thereto, ror the sum nolle Insoles, und be onnvliiccil of lha powuj
and ri siding Iu our Magnetic Appliances. Posiof live thousand live hundred snd iifly-lhrdollars tA.M.1.oli) and that unless yon en tively no cold feet when) I boy are worn, or
l.'sj ly
ter your appearance in sain auu on or oeiore feoemy refundod.
the flrat day of the next March term of said
court, commencing on the third day of March,
A. D. IHH4, a decree pro conteaao ana juugment
therein will be rendered against you.
x4S 1W4W
l.. m. 11111,1,11 s. lera.
'

PROPOSALS FOR WAGON
- TRANSPORT ATIOR.
HEAtHjuinTEBS Dept. of the Missouri,

:fj3ICk oisrL"xrs.

c

.vr.

OBTAmsrWKr'K?

iwr

Via Halstead, Kan.,

E.P.SA M SON,

HOTEL,

PHELPS,

MANUFACTURERS

con

2T50.00
REWARD.

A reward of Two Hundred and Fifty dollars
will bo paid by tho Northern New Mexico
Stock ttmwers' Association for informal Ion
which shall load to the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons nuilry of stealing.
Illegally nrnnuing or aemcitig any In inula or
cur marks of any stock belonging to members
of the association.
Also, for Illegally burning Ihe grass upon
which Ihe sin k belonging to members of the
association range.

K. V WtKJLWOUTH,

-

Chairman Executive Cumrailtce.

LAND GEAIIT3,
Lands and Handles

Whre undisputed title can be given within

OS

sixty days or less from the close of negotiations,
WANTED

JOHN

W.

BY

BERKS

AGENT FOtt

First Class In all its Appointments

p. nu"SEY

tS

PALMER, 2Xin.es.

DODGE &

OHIOAOO, ILIS.,

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Will buv

ELSTON,

&

Through Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are
now run dally without change between San
Franolsoo, California, and St. Lmis, Missouri, over tho Southern Pacltio to the
Needles, the Atlantlo It Paclna to Albuquerque, N M , the Atchison, Topeka A SanNOTICE.
ta Fe to Halstead, Kansas, and the St. Lou I
Jt San Franolsoo Hallway to St. Louis.
CIas and Coke Company,
Veiiar
Xas
This Is positively th only route running
Las Vktíak, N. M., Feb. 6, 1KH4.
through cars to St. Louis.
IU HKHK11V UIVRN that the anBy this line there Is only one change of ear
nual meeting of- Ibe atocabolders of the
between the Pacltio and the Atlantic coasts,
Vegas Gas and Coke company will be held
which Is at Bt-- Louis.
or eieunng a uoaru oi live
Passengers for Bt. Louis and all eastern for the purpose
at the oDioe of the secretary, In tho
ettles should buv their tickets
olty of Las Vegas, N"W Mexico, on Monday,
in
Marón tu, im, ai o o
jtinKt'rt ntr3n.nvAiiU,rresiaen(.
ÍK)
Adis H. Wiiitmohs, Secrelary.
and tas St. Louis ft San Franolsoo Railway .
great
through
car
route''
'the
Please call upon the tlukot Merit and set
full particulars.
Train having through oar on for St. Louis
Xi-A.VEO-AS-,
eave un v egns oally at X .46 a. m.
ÜT.
S
. C. W.
BOOKKt.
SSIDEKT AOENT FOE '
V. P. and General Manager, Rt. Louis, Mo
II. niBSABl,
General Passenger Agent, Bt. Louis, Me

PALACE
0
$500.0
n 13 "W a n. x . Santa Fe, New Mexico.

A reward of Five ifu wired dollars will be
ew Mexico
Iiiiiii ny me normern

FINANE

CÜXVIVI

ÍKODTLE11QR

ueaier in
Or money refunded,
to Cure the following dis
TVTt-tt'T-- i
it--i t-eases wlihoui mrdi- clur-Pal- iiB
In the back, hips, head or limbs,
Wagon
and
In
shop
Blacksmith
oonneotlon.
nervoua ueointy.iumoairo, or general aeDiiiiy,
s
rbeumatlain, paralysis, neuralgia, sciatlca,lis-catieHAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
of the kidneys, aplnal discast-s- , torpid
liver, gout, aemlnal emissions, linpolcncy, GLOW
- NEW MEXICO.
ETA.
n,
iilsease, astnmn, dyspepaia, const
erysipelas, li digestion, hernia or rupture, catarrh, pilo, epilepsy, dumb ague, eto.
When liny
Ity of the generative organs
occurs, lost vitality, lack of nerve force and
vigor, wasting weakness, and all thoie diseases Of a personal natura, trom whatever
cause, the continuous stream of Magnetlam
permeating through the parti tuuat reMore SI. Louis & San Francisco
R'j,
them to a bealt y action. There Is no mlstuks
about this appliance.
you
are
affllrted
with
Jf
it.

lELTIIJOMPAM

aaaoolatlon for the arrest and anv
viction of any person or nsrsons iruiltv of
steullinr, limndtnir or defacing anv brand or
earmark oi any came or Dorses belonging-tany uiembcrof said association.
C. D, WOOLWORTH,
Chairman Executive Committee,
Bprln.Br, . k.

turning

N. FURLONG,

PALfcN, Cashier.

AVnluable Discovery for 8upplylug Magno- noiu n, tiiu miman nymt'iu. mf'Girifliy
and Maunetism utilized as never before for healing tho sick.
TUB MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.'S

MkAlCO

imie on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of toe gas works.
v hank uouen, roprieior.
f

w. w uuiKr lN, Vice President,

DISEASE CURED

NEW

All kinds of dressing, matching and

l.llhKT

J.

Co.

PLAHMG MILL.
LAS VEGAS,

8. B. ELKINS, President.
It.

repairing. Grand
A

OODKN,

00

W.oiiOOO

CARRIAGES,

General blacksmlthlngand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart

Corner of First and Saundors Avenue.

RATON, - - - KM.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

hlU.

half-wa- y

icpbune connections.

Sold.
Collections

Bouse and Sign Painting ajpeolallty . Orders from the country will receive prompt attention

n.
üutin u

B. BOUDEN,

BUSINESS,

Foregi

Brushes, Oils, Qlass, etc.

LAS

'yy M. C
&

Desuera in all kind of Paints

Haa Just opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
un iiijuur. uiMtTu auu via-iOTThe most careful attention Is g'ven to the Prescription trade-- Ej
rtolt agent for New Mexico for the oommon sense truss.

ATTOBKET.AT.LaW.
Successor to Porter

'

FIRST NATION A LB AN K BUILDING,

.

M. WHITELAW,

P.

Bolls of the Finest and Moat Artistic Design

DEC OI1FL ATIOKTS

UW

BAST LAS VEGAS

DIMECTOItS:
M. 8. Otoro. J. (irosa. O. L. Tfouffhton.
Henry Guke. A. M. Illackwcll. E. C. Uen- rlinica, M. A. Otero, Jr.

ROOD

!.i

Lincoln. N. M.

Attorney at Law,

$,0n0

Aulboriied Capllal
Capital Btuek Paid In
surplus Fund

Wall Paper! Wall Paper

ATTUHJ1X.Z 5 AT
(Offlee at 1 and IWjman Blocks

J. Gross, Vico Pres.
Jb. Cashier.

The San Miguel National Bank

OntfiUln theTerritonr.

N. M

QUO. T. It BALL,
ATTORHET AT LAW,
WbiU Oaki and Ltnooln,

rVrftniT.

Dealers in Horses and Males, aleo Fine Bupriea a.id Carriairog for Kal,
or luterest. The Finest Liven
tursiortnexiotupnngsanaotnerx'oint

ATTOBNET

id.

.

now In

.

JEBFOKT,

d

.

Ib

W,

at.jlaw

long-heade-

or

MAnoTAcrnRxa

One Who is Needed and Mar
Nobly Fills his Place.
Stone

or.

Niw Mexico.

ED.

Weat Tt

Tlasii suid

J OAKS,

First National Bank, Sew York.
First National Hank, Chicago, Illinois.
JOHN Y. HfcWITT,
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Firat National Gold Bank, Ban Fronclson,
ATTORHET AT LAW,
First National Bank, Pneblo, Colorado.
White; Oaks,
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
New Mexico
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
State Barings Association, St Louis, Mo,
8ULZBACHEK,
JM)Uia
Kansas City Banks, Kanaas City, Mo.
Commercial Bank, Deminfr, New Mexico.
AIIUHALI
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mixloo.
WEST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico. Olfice:
Ketelson A Dogatau, Chihuahua, Mriioo.
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ArclibishoD Laruy is in Socorro with
his assistant priest.
The city marshal of Socorro rocoives
$85 pur month and perquisites.
Jih1;:o MeComas, of Albuauoraiio. is
ciimliitato for district attorney.
The Albuquerque hotel corupanv has
let the cotilntct for a ÍTj.OOO hotel.
Judíro Ira K. Leonard, ono of 'Sticor-ro's prominent lawyers, is in Albuquerque.
The Democrat denies Ihe storv of Ihe
I.Viicliint; of Cliristobel Homero at Los
Lunas.
Capt. Jiiek Crawford, the
t.
is shipping copper from his mines at
San Andreas.
The Twenty-seconrcimnent bund
concert in Albuquerque ou the evening
of tho 5th was a success.
Albuqiiei que cau now boast of the lirst
oi'cliesiiiiiH iu the territory. The music
machino wus started yesterday.
Capt. John Berks, of the Albuquerque
cavalry company, issues a vail inviting
young men to join the organization.
Col. J. C. Tiffany, formerly Indian
nxcut, has purchased of M. Zimmerman a lare ranch near San Marcial.
Lockhart, Hopper & Co. are offering
$5 a day for bricklayers at Clifton, Ari
zona, lhu work is tor the railroad
company.
The Santa Fe board of trade is tret- ting down to solid business. The latest
move is
with Albuquerque
in railroad building,
Don Rafael Chaves will csnous'e Dona
Manllita Chaves today at Valencia.
The contracting parties are influential
people among lie native citizens.
Silver City was visited by a small lire
yesterday. Tho pnpers call for ellicient
lire apparatus in which the Oliver village seems painfully deticient.
Peto Gillespie rushed into the office of
tho Socorro Sun yesterday in a dreadful state ot excitement and exclaimed.
Hsagirl!" 1 lie Sun men smiled.
A new minina district was organized
in the Manzano mountains lately. It
is called the Cottonwood springs dis
trict. It embraces the most important
claims in the Manzanos, taking in.near- ly all ot Lit' canon.
Bud Sherman tells a Demoorat ro- portnr how he was taken in at bunko by
)U V heeler
líang. i lie tale is an old
one, and the victim in this case was for- iiuaUi in escaping as easy as
His los was but $25,
It is reported that allüthe sheriffs in
the territory will meet by appointment
in Santa Fe, somo time during the ses
sion of the legislature, for tho purpose
of consulting on needed legislation w ith
reference to that office.
L. K. Divelbess has sold out all his
ntercst in his store at Liberty to Gross.
Pilai.'kwcll & Co., of Las Vegas, and C.
H. Smith, formerly deputy revenue collector, has taken charge of the affair
and will hereafter have the management.
A lenffthv petition was sent bv the
tho citizens of San Hilario, Uto Creek
and Tierra Blanca requesting Arch
bishop J. B. Lam y to allow Kdv. JjB.
Gallon, of Chaperito. to bo parish priest
of the diocese, vvilh headquarters at San
i
Hilario.
Tho 1.000 raised for the erection of
an Episcopal church at Silver Cily lias
been found. It was at first thought
that the money had been deposited in
incoftho broken banks, but it seems
d
brother invested
hat some
the amount in city warrants:
Somo miserable thieves actually stole
a portable forge from a Socorro blackuntil shop. 1 hey earned Hie machine
fur three miles and then regretting
their bargain, dumped it on the prairie
whero it lay for a month before found.
Some men are mean enough to steal a
red hot stove it they could hud a way to
carry it.
Thomas Mtinns, of Golden, is in Albu
querque. He says that the people of
I, olden are tmuml to Una the murderer
f Si m ins.
Ho thinks that the charges
made against Justice Tnlbott are to the
effect that lie illegally refused to allow
the jurors lo quesliou witnesses at the
preliminary examination of the men
lirst arrested.
Mining matters at Kelly are looming
up. Il is said that more teams ate
hauling oie from there lo the Billing
smelter than over before Aside from
Ihe larire quanlily being sent in from
the Kelly mine, the smeller is regularly
receiving ore from the Juanita, which
is again being worked since the advance
iu Ihe price of lead. hun.
II, was credibly reported
yesterday
that a large real estate transaction was
iu Socorro town
consuniali'd
lots.
Messrs. lilancunrd & Co., of Las Vegas,
e
forty-rivtow n
effected Ihe purchase of
lots of the New Mexican town com
puny, paying the cash at a good ptii-n- .
straw indicating
This is a large-size- d
the conlidouce ot capitalists in the future rise of real estate in this city.
,
bun.
Mrs. Mark Howell lives now at
Colorado of Ule Creek, at the residence of Don Francisco Gallegos, where
she established n select school for the
education ot the children ot that neighborhood. Mrs. Howel is a good teacher, as her husband is a surveyor, and
between the two they are bound to
make their mark in this neighborhood.
We welcome the family asa splendid
addition to this region. Chronicle.
Talking about booms, Albuquerque Is
to have an insane asylum. Hear what
the Democrat says: William Fischer, of
the Exchange hotel in old town, has his
notion about things, and he says that
he seriously contemplates the ereotion
of an insane asylum in Albuquerque.
Ho thinks that New Mexico should have
an institution of this kind, and firmly
believes that by the time the bond campaign is ended Albuquerque will have
a larger quota of subjects for incarceration than any other town in the territory.

AT LAW,

ATTORNEYS

25,000

trlim:lia.

he-d-

W. HIOKOX & CO.,
M ANUl'AUTUEERB

Denver is more fortuunle thnn she knows m
the iohroihíoii ol' ihB talen tn himI encrKifs oi a
ma a wbu baa priven hia timo ami thou-t- u
not
merely to the pertVoilon of iva skill iw u
tie loner of his proíeston of nicd.
Íiho but tothe ftutiy ol ioono proiound
IhlnKHof soloiioo mid nature which teuii tu
tüe inoro oompletH undorattiiidiny .r the
prubluui ut' lile und the ittws oí umure mid ihe
of Kii'i'intf the Kivuu nt pructieni tHMi
to'.ji' nkind iinm tho niformatinu thim acquired in the at ml met, Huch auiutii
r. H.
WiiKticr, wlm Is Implied ut :M."i Lnritner Hlreet.
Waner dt'V!lifd many years to thu acIr.
quisition ot tbo krmvlfdKo necessary to his
ptot'cttdmi In a number ol' tin .ending medien I ccli iulHoi tbo country hh wi li ; hum
Hmie ol' ttie nutst tmlnent und rotniiid
such llames as Dr. (Jn3 und lr. 1'tincojiPt
HI
Liriu niil' ni I'i meit'irs. .Sordid birt
lo re. 'I buy cohlhiued In the Held
Bind ifM
ot the pructtcing fniiil y physician und in the
tiXerlf'iuMii of aman of exU'i.sivH travid. He
evfary ÉMt iiou nr Ui
United Ntati-a- ,
huvidtd
vimc fiiidioun aHeiiilim to the dlilcrenteliar- tuiieri'tirii of the various portiouA of the roim-trparticularly with it'K'ud to Hu ir
climatic and otherwiío ujion heulth, and thn
tl
ililorent lornuof disease.
With tiw
powers of close study.oxtt'nsive ohiterva-tio- u
ami almost unlimited pnielice, Or W an
nercameW Dnver three years ao equipped us
IVw have the rlKht to claim, tu battle the Toe of
niankiad Ihe dreaded eiteiny. diseane. In
ordi'.rlo rendir the greatest good to society. Dr.
Wagner decided to lay aside the ireuerul
hranehesof practice, and to bring nil Ills ripe
knowledge and power ,to hear upon the toe
which among the great army of insidious oeath
agents is the greatest. His wide experience
had taught him what weapons to use and which
to discard, and after equipping himself as Ids
traiued judgment was so well able to advise
blm, ue commenced boldly and noiillduiitiy bis
fttlck. lnslimallng the results and suoeee
acnieveil, It is only neiusary to know the
debtor's position ami standing today. While
located in this city, his practice is by no meaus
oonllucd to its limits, nor this section of
l.y. His Morrespomletice an I express books
Letdlfy In black mid while lo his possession of
a tluld of pntcf ice boundoil only by the lines
which bound the length and breadth of the
miliary, audiwhich has placed him where a
manof his skill and intellectual attainments
andluMdl-be,tunable him to
reach the highost sphere of usefulness to suiter-lu- g
humanity the plane of llnanciat Independ-- t
eiHMJ.
Ur. Wagner has contributed of his pros
, perlty
to the substantial 'Improvement oí Dea-v- er
In the erection of A tine block in Larimer
street, opposite his present offlce. No. 83. II
will be ready for occupancy In a few weeks,
and Is an evidence that the doctor It to be numbered among the permanent and solid cltltéiis
of the metropolis of the pinins. Uouvor 1 rib- -
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Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
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100. 000
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W. H. BURNETT,
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$500,000

a. m., 2:30 p. m., :.10 p. m.
and llrJlp.
Hot
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OFFICBKS:
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Too l'rcos and fort Basoora mail
Rajnokls,
President.
Jefferson
currylnir Dassonmrs. leave the ixt- l.
Geo. J. Dlnaol,
ollioe on Monday, Wedueaday, and Friday
iniinilnica at 7 o'clock.
Arrives, Tuesday.
Joshua 8. Kaynolds, Cashitr.
Ihnrauuy, and Saturday eveuiiurs.
J. S. t'lahoo, Assistant-Cashie- r.
ibe Mura mall. horsotMck. leavna on Tiio
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alamos
ASSOCIATE RINKS:
ii(l SH,fllo.
Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
inn mil uy of etx tj week.
Bank, Albuquerqno, New Mexico:
Postcilticf open daily, except Sundays, from Central
First Nation: Dank, El Paso, Texas.
urn till k t. m. Heiriatrr hours from a.
Sundays lor one hour
in. to 4 p m. til)nl'Wjr arrival of m
CORRESPONDENTS:
9:

CO

las v egas, ana orer rirsi a auoaai uanx.
nost lm vegas, o w Mexico.

N M.

Authorized UuiUl

t:ñ
6:)i.m.
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Bpeciil brands of Wines, Liquor lond Clgnn Importoj illreirtlyby us.
Telophone to all parta of the eity and the Hot Springs.

Young Men

There are many at tho ago of So tot 'who arc
troubled with tooiroipieut evacuations of the
bladder, often uccoinpiiuied pyas'ight burning
or smarting sensation, and Hwcakciilng of the
system in a manner the patient canuotaccotiut
for. On examining the urinary deposits a
ropy Bailment will olten be found, and sometimes small particles of albumen will apiiear,
or thecnlorwlll be of a thin, ntllklsb truc,ugain
ehtiugiiig to a durk and torpid appearance.
There are muny men who die ot this dilllculty,
Ignorant of the causc.whlcb isihe second stage
of seminal weakness, lr. W. will iruaiuiitee
a perfect cure inall rases, amia lieullhy restor
organs.
ation"! ine Keuiio-uriuarConsultation free, lhorougli examination
and advice, is.
All communications alioukl bcuddressed.Ur
Henry Wagner, P. (. box imi, Denver, Unlit,
Tho Young Man's I'ocketCoinpaiilou, by l)r
H. Wagner, is wonh its tteigbt in goid to young
men. Price H.a5, sent by mail to any address.

in. Pacltio Express.
U:lSp.:m.
ni. Atlitntle Express.
S:30a."m.
in.
Arizona Kxpresa. 0;:i5 a. m.
m. New York Kx prcas
p. xa.
m.
Einlirrant, west.
ni
11:1.1p.m.
Ki'lfrant. eaat.

toco-opera-

Openlnyand night.

lumbing,
Who may bo aufferliigfromtboctrecv.-- youthful follies or liidisoreli jus will do well lo
themselves ol this, the area test boon overlaid
at the aitnr of guttering humanity, im. Wao-nk- u
will guarantee to forfeit ÍOO for every
case of seminal weakness or private disease of
anv kind and character which he undertakes to
ami iuiis to cure.

l;t.p.
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Mining, Handling, and Terri
torial Topics in General.
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HUNTER &

Bar-
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TKAIlkH.

Loavca Ijik Veins

REASONS

lier--

ll i p.
t:X a.
H:M a.
lino p.

DAY

lieu ver litiwa, January

Why you should try the oelebrated Dr. H. Wag
s

ArriVf.

U. TAMONY. PROPEIETOR.

removed to

line block. 3&I Larimer atreet
The doctor
nas ntied op his new uuartcra in magnillcent
lyle, and hia pretty arlors cannot fail to

-

jNlail Orders solicited,

albuquerquk,

.

kiwk::::?j.

T

THE CITY.

WE MUSTHAVE IT,

Joni( Know.

The Tie and Timber Preserving
Works of tlio A., T. A.

A little niuil.

Considerable wind.

S.F.R.B.

More or les cold weather
The Stone hotel
crowded
Lust night was
to ba neon.

t tli

spring
not a cloud

J. Raynolds, J. 8. Pishon and A. A.
Keen have each ordered a list of new
books.
Mr. James Itrownf, llie circulator of
the Gazette, is haudinii in uew Mib-svribers daily.
Plumbers wore at work on the water
pipes un Charles Tammu's corner yt'S'
lerday afternoon.

A

Talk About the County Itoads
An Enthusiastic Meeting
of Citizens.

AS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 8, 1884.

made without crossing any bad arroyas,
and that the probable cost would be
about tl.SOi). A running debate on t lie
subject was participated in by Messrs.
Hajnolils, lirowim and niaiieliani as to
the respeciivu distance at which the
proposed road would place Springer
andidas Vegas datively, and I was
concluded that the advantage would be
with this City.
At tins point Mr. Sulzbacher read a
subscription list from citizens in Hie
vicinity of Santa Mesa tor a road . I lie
amount subscribed was . of which
C. B. Blanchard and L. P. Browne had
each subscribed f.iUoii condition that it
should be a freo road for ever.

fx
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SEEL

Real

gpiuwivg.

TO LOCUST

IMIOISTETr

Mi 1É8 ll Ulil Inriat Ciiii
OF fttiW MEXICO, Limited.

state

Jarson & Watson, General Managers, 150 St Vincent Street, Glasgow. Scotland.
GEO. J. DINKEL. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
--

Rooms 4 and 2 firs' national Bank Building. Plaza, Las Vefjas, N. M.
Last Wednesday morning tho Ga
ALU URN II1LL.
published a call from Charles
1 his brought up the old soro of the
lilancbard, president of tho Las Vegas Alguen bill toll road and Mr. Gonz:les.
First-Clas- s
Mr. Blanchard said
Hoard of Trade, to meet on Thursday In opening the hall
ago,
years
some
tho
citizens
after
evening at 7 o'clock, asking for a full that
had subscribed the money for the work,
attendance of the members of tlio Board the county commissioners had granted
and representativo citizens as well. The a charter to certain parties to maintain
meeting was called lor tiie purpose of a toll roail over Alguen hill, and that
taking into consideration the ndvisabit the commissioners would revoke that
A large cumber of ox team wngonn ily ol nuking tho Atchison, Topcka is charter there would be.iio need of a new
Prepared from Select Fruits
went south to nay, loaded by irosa. Santa Fe railrdad compauy to lóente road.
llieir palenl te and timber preserving
Mr. Rosenthal asked if a petition
yield the finest Flavors,
hat
lüíick well and Co.
works at L,as vegas, anil to oiler the asking the re pea of the charter had not llave been used for years. BeI'tesident First National Bank,
Wholesale and Retail Merchant,
well
now
,
aro
&
company
block
Miosis iiarah
Attorney-at-Lawinducements if needs bo for been circulated and wl.al hud become
come Tiie Standard Flavoring
prepared for business. The two Un this purpose. The company will require of it.
LAS VEGAS, N. SI.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
LAS VEGAS. N.
will stand for busy bees.
Mr. Kaynolds said he and others bad Extracts.
one of Greater
uiieeu or iweniv acres oi i round lortnc
erection of machinery and the
on the Strength. None of such Perfect
waited on the eoinini.-ioaeryesterday
society
Attlio ladies' aid
subject and they had refused to grant
YAKDINO OK TI.MUKIt,
to imafternoon ihere was a Rood attendance,
the request, the only reason given buing Purity. Always certain
notwithstanding the inclement weullier. as there will perhaps bo millions oí feet that tlio parties interested were poor part to Cakes, Puddings, Sauces,
upon the ground at all times. The pro
Mexicans and the petitioners rich the natural Flavor of the Fruit.
Preparations aro being made for cess nas been somewhat explained m Americans.
MANUFACTURED BY
gardening on a larger scale this year the (íazkite, ami the machinery alone
Mr. Sulzbacher said it was absurd to
than last. Las Vegas is the best mar will cost from forty to seveuty thousand talk about the county commissioners
&
dollars. A large torco of meu will of revoking a power they neyer had the
ket in New Mexico.
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,
necessity be constantly employed, and
to
no
They
grant.
surely
hud
authority
WHOI.KSALE
Collector Brown announces that the to say mat tint rumens oí Las Vegas, in authority to give such rights, and the Brtm r Lnpalla Yut Sus, Dr. FrlWi Cnua ldk
city taxes are pretty well paid up. He whatever hraneii of business they may only way would be for individuals to WI MAKE NO SECOND GRADE GOODS
is not kept near so busy in taking in the bo engaged, will bo greatly benefitted. refuse to pay or for some ono to
it is here useless to consider, us no one
cash as be would line to ue.
KNJOIN THE COLLECTION
KAILKOAD ltEI'OItTS.
will deny it.
Tho plaza nark is being attended to
he Kiiighls of Pythias hall was well of tolls. There was moiv talk, and in
in a systematic manner by
tilled at 7 o clock last night by mi en order to have the mailer delinitely set
Conductor Mankcl is still confined to
man Kilberg. The park will bo an at tliusiaitic company of tho best citizens tled Mr. lilanchard suggested that
bis room.
tractive place this summer.
of Las Vegas, when President lilancbard few members of tho board make a trip
Tho meeting of the general managers
over the road anil mnk a test case, as it of the Colorado pool association, which
canoa
It might very properly bo called the
was evident that Mr. Gonzales, the own was to havo been held in Denver
THE MEETINU TO OKOKK.
Atchison. Tooeka & Santa Fe railroad
-would not agree to anything in the Wednesday, will be held the first week
ExCLtmiva SAM or
Attorney Sulzbacher was called on to er,
company's tie and timber embalming
shape
of a compromise, and that tho in March.
slate the object of the meeting, he be law would
works at Las Vegas, Jiew Mexico.
At tho Ileal Estate Ollicc of
hayo to be resorted to.
Superior and Charter Oak Stoveá, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers,
mgonuof the gentlemen who requested
Ex.Master Mechanic Waugh, of the
The tono of tho meeting seemed to bo
AvJtnan and Miller "Vibra
Tho hole in tho Gallinas bridge will the president to call the board of trade
nr- - Santa Fe, who is now at Sonora has had
city
board
should
make
or
that
tho
Itor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable F:
Vegas
to
chance
a
Las
of
city
give the
His
and citizens together. Ho explained rangoments to pay Mr. Gonza'cs a cor an attack of tho yellow foyer.
pay large damages for a broken limb that he had been informed by Division
sum to superintend and keep tho friends will be glad to learn that he is
one of these days. Tho hole widens Superintendent Sania that the railroad tain
in repair, in consideration of his on tho mend.
road
Fence Wire at Manufacturers' Prices, with Actual Freight
daily.
company inleuued to erect tho proper surrendering
to las Vegas Added
Workmen wero engaged in painting
llie charter, and a motion
R. Fred Fitxpatrick left yesterday for machinery lor tho patent process of instructing the president of the board to tho bnug Hollow depot the brown red
preserving
wood
bridges
used
for
ties,
yesterday.
&
S.
If
T.
F.
A.,
very
the
of
New Mexico, where a
consult with tno county commissioners
lucrative
man lives long enough he will seo that
looking to such a result was carried
busiuess awaits him. His fanSwill am! other purposesof in the construction
A Car Load of
s,
and maintenance
aú.( tíandles of all Kinds J
their road, at some Tho meeting
depot finished yet.
follow as goon as the woather permits.
then adjourned.
point
Katon
between
aud
Marcial
San
Topcka Capital.
are
in
the
towns
a
territory
Half
dozen
and he (Mr. Sulzbacher) thought the
fighting and bidding for tho hospital to
THAT TKUMl'KT.
Tlio Knights of Labor assembly hold company preferred as Vegas. He had
bn erected by llie railroad company
On Hie Line of llie Street It R.
their regular weekly meeting last night also investigated the matter of grouni
When tho tune comes Las Vegas wi
xaxr
at Odd Fellows hall and among other and found that lifieeu acres south of Facts ami Opinions on tho Sub have something to say.
business initiated two new members. the Gallinos river, below the ruunii
s
car
popular
foreman
and
Trinidad
of
a
belonged
Itace.
jeet
be
had.
The
land
house,
could
yery
rapidly in
Tlio order is increasing
inspector, Mr. Oscar Abbott, has been
to Mayor Lopez und others, and tin
this section.
Tlio following letters on the subject presented wilh
an elegant meerschaum
honorable mayor was willing to sell the
Ono of the linest printers' typo cab company his portion of the land at an ot tno proposed race between tho hose pipo, set iu solid gold, a consolidated
com- gift from the C, B. oi Q. and A T
inets was received at this oflico yester appraised value by disinterested par companies are published without
ment. Tho members of No. 1 can have S. F. railroads.
day. New job type of every description
ties, which the gazette must say was
and a large amount of paper stock ii a very liberal ouer. ltio remainder oi all tho space necessary to reply,
Mr. W. K. P. Wilson, cashier of the
being received, which makes tho Ua- - tho land was owned by poor people
NO. 2 ANSWERS NO. 1.
NEAR TIIE TOSTOFFK F.
Central bank of Albuquerque, N. M
71KTTK olllco at once the linest in the ter
or
To
tlio
tho Editor
Oaxette.
who asked much more than tho land
is in the city. Une purpose of his visit
ritory.
actually
worth, and far more than
was
Agaiu we would ask space to offer a is to in te rest tho merchants of Denver
ii is true that the in the building of a line of railroad from
Tho Gazette would like to soo tho tho citizens or tho railroad com few explanations,
y
pan
pay
east
1 1 v i
could
afford
to
for
side paid for the hose trumpet that citv to connect Willi the Lienver
man that made the assertion that "as
u. mm tu
Mr.
Sulzbacher
paid for the band, Rio Grande al Española. Denver Re.
ex.
then
west
while
tho
side
it.
soon as it snows a little the wind will
VJ
Zi
was a law but it came about in this way: Between publican.
stop blowing." A local item of im plained that there
which gayo tho railroad the power to me two companies we bad to raise mon
meuso magnitude could be written
morning a slight accident
yesterday
"Ward & Tamme's opera house,
The affair would happen lato in the condemn land for their uso provided ey to pay for llie trumpet aud tho band occurred at r ullon, about 40 nines from
a reasonable sum be paid the owners
wo will say to the amount of $(10. this city. Tho
evening, however.
train was in charge of Railroad avenue, 50 feet front by
JNow in order to savo extra boiher tne Conductor Kailotf.
for llieir property.
and at tho lime
and
Mr. Jefferson Kaynolds moved that No. 1 boys were to collect on tho east stated tho collar on the pony truck iuu deep, built ot stone
Talk about Sauta Fe, the oldest town
People there who the board of trade guarantee the com sido while No. 2 collected on the wesl broke and the engiue (No. 131) and five brick, two stories high; lots 50x
iu tho territory.
know what good liquors are send daily pany the aniouiil required tor tlio pur side. The money collected on the west cars were derailed. A wrecking train i&Oieet. Big interest on the in
to Col Crummy, of the hot springs, for chase of tho property, and that the side went to paying tor the band be from Las Vegas and a crew from Laniy vestment guaranteed. Will be
their supplies, and he furnishes them amount be raised before the meeting cause it was part of tho west side while wero soon at the sceno of the accident sold on easy terms.rjart
cash.bdl
with articles which cannot bo dupli adjourned, rresnieia rilanchard asked the east sido money was put on the and by noon everything was in good
cated in the southwest. Scotch whisky the secretary, Mr. Whit more, how much trumpet. You might call it a partner shape. No damage was done and no anceatiuper ceat .interest per
was what a Santa le man wanted und money was iu the hands of the treas ship business for together we owned one was hurt.
annum.
urer, and was informed that thero was the trumpet and the band for that day.
got from the colonel yesterday
uovur less tban
Thero now remains but the trumpet.
Kanch and Kango.
Store room on Railroad avenue,
J. S. Elston, K. W. Sebbins and J
and tho half of that surely belongs to
FOUR OR FIVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS
W. hruce have graded in front of theii
iNo. a company.
Frank Pago will linger in the molrop occupied at present by the Bos
disposal
of
at
the
the
board.
residences on Douglas avenue leve
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